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THK KLONDIKE NUGGET: .
mPiill I lue of Choice Brands ofShort orders served right. The Hoi- 

born. • -,
A drink worth drinking at the Roch

ester Bar.
Special Tower of Attorney forms for j 

sale at the Nugget office.
Same old price, 25 cents, , for drinks 

at the Regina.

Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure

Table de hole dinners. The Hoi born.

Fraternal Order of Eagles arrived and 
organization will be perfected at once. 
The Knights of Pythias have already 
formed a social club and within a few 
weeks will have a charter for a lodge at 
this place. There are hundreds of Odd 
Felfows here and there is talk of their 
banding together and asking for a 
charter for a local lodge from the Cana 
dian grand lodge. Probably there are 
more Odd Fellows in the Yukon than 
members of any other secret order.

Wines, lips i Cl*
rCHISHOLM’S SALOON

I'OM CHISHOLM - -

V7*

ProprietordE
Will Dance the Next Sit 

In Territorial Court.

■

Yukon Hotel Store VOLm
Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins fit and f‘2 h pair. Fur Caps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

NOT IN JURISDICTION
OF POLICE COURT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I <
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.,
RJSLL <4 UR KEN. Milling Engineers and 
tniiiio Land Surveyors. Office, Harper

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 28 degrees below zero.
At 9 o’clock this morning the tlier *®8*Y,Ef's'. b, ... , . , S TOHN B. WARDEN, K. I C Assayer for Bank

mometer registered 13 degrees below. <J 0f Brlilsh North America. Gold dust melt-
official instrument re- ‘i<l »*'<* «>"•*> Assays made of quartz and omciai instrument rt black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.
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st., Dawson
Sf George Cantwell Wants Pay for 

Orpheitm’s Trouble-Killer. For first class Meats try the 
Boaanza flarket, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

IS
EiAt. noon, the 

corded 12 degrees above zero.
LAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C. office Building, Daw sop.

DURRITT <6 McKAY Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, <Sie. Offices, A. U. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
tJeLCuURT a McDuLGAL—Barrister?, so- 
1 ’ lititura and not- nt-s, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special atlenlion given to parliament work, 
N. A Belvourt, M. P , Q C ; Frank McDougal.

npABOR & HOLME—Barristers and solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.

A LEX 1IOWDEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Cilininat & Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
1 Conveyancers. <vc. Offices, A. C. Office 
Building. -

Whiskey in a Witness Impedes Jus
tice—Ate Up His Bill-Partners on 
Sulphur Wield an Ax and Talk of 
Hearts, Livers and Such Things.

A Fire Alarm
At 4 o’clock last Satu-day afternoon, 

the department was called to a fire, 
which occurred in the store immediate
ly south of the postoffice building, 
which did no particular damage, as it 
was extinguished with a few buckets of 
water.

I

ShindlerIIS
■Major Perry, having returned from 

five days’ trip to Dominion, occupied 
the judicial chair in police court this 
morning. ’ ,

a

IV.

Sells Hardware.Dismissed From Office. -
- : ■ ■ Ottawa, Feb. 12. — The Dominion 

government has dismissed Dan Smith, 
inspector of public works in Manitoba, 
and R. S, Parks, formerly inspector of 
homesteads, and now of the Dominion

• « —, . . , PHYSICIAPI5.
land office, Manitoba. This has been y w. GOOD, M, D—Removed to Third street 
done in view of the action of Hugh . ‘ oppositeth- Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build-

The first case on trial was that of F. 
W. Stacv vs. Johnson for $12.50 labor, $ Orr & Uukcy

* -— FREIGHTERS
performed on the latter’s claim, 
two days and a half’s work Stacy was 
discharged, hut during the following 
six days he boarded with his former

D<

Trams Leave Every Week for
Scow Island, Sclwyn À
and Iniermediaie Points.
Freight Contracted for Both

Office S.Y.T. Dock. Corral, 2nd & 5lH Ave. S. \ -

employer who in court this morning 
presented a counter claifflf for board 
amounting, at $2 25 per da», to $13 50. 
As Stacy did not deny the correctness 
of the board hill,the case was dismissed 
at his costs and lie emerged from the 
court rdom wondering who he was and 
where he got off.

Wm. Crabb charged by Jas. K. Wilson 
with stealing one set of doubletrees to 
the value of $10, was in court and ready 
tor trial, but Wilson asked a postpone 
ment of the case on the ground that his 
principal witness was drunk and not in 
condition to appear in court. He 
thought he would be sufficiently sober 
by 4 o’clock this afternoon, to which 
hour the case was continued. Crabb, 
who is out on bond, did not appear to 
feel that Tie will have any trouble in 
establishing bis innocence.

EKff

ing.
John Macdonald’s government in dis
missing provincial official's, 
will follow. There is said to be a con
siderable list ready, which will prob
ably wait future action of Macdonald's 
administration. ,

_______ FOR SALE. __________ __
p<OR SA LE-Furnished cabin ; apply this office.

Others tWays.
Ro

D'OR SALE—HhU interest in roadhouse: good 
1 location and good business; pre-mu owner 
going to Nome Addresa.H., this office. —ert

LOST AND FOUNDA Brave Boer. fLondon, Feb. 12. — A dispatch from 
Buller’s camp, dated yesterday, noon, 
describes a daring feat on the part of 
the Boer general Viljoen. A Maxim 
Vickers gun, abandoned by the Boers in 
a doega, was about 1o fall into British 
hands, when the fearless Viljoen him 
self brought back a team of horses and 

tin, threading his 
flushes and black

T OST—Camera Lens. Return to Atwood A 
^ Çamwell. Photographers, 3rd Avenue.op
posite Burke’s Hospital.

,vV .

]-p6 OP SEATTLE, WASH.
Miring Machinery of all Descriptions. Pump- 

in i Plants n Specialty. Or,te,rs Taken 
for Early Spring Delivery

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

- SliWANTED.'
GtWANTED-A first class laundry woman, good 

vv pay. Chicago Laundry & Baths. Grand 
Forks. \ —ert

tlv
Room 15 A. C. Building R<

m toescaped with the g 
way between the red 
clouds of lyddite shells which the Brit
ish artillery concentrated on him.

tti! SAVE the ROYALTY S wl
an

Gold Commissioner’s Curt, o
On February 12th, 1900, Commis

sioner Senk 1er decided the case of 
Augustus B. Thompson vs. Charles L. 
Johnson and A. Applechrist, in favor of 
the plaintiff. The action involves the 
title to the hillside claim, rignt limit, 
opposite No. 7 below A. Mack’s discov
ery, on Quartz creek.

Messrs. Belcotirt ami McDougal, on 
behalf of the defendants, have appealed 
to the minister of the interior at Ottawa 
from the judgment! rendered by the 
gold commissioner. _ » .

No cases are being tried by Commis
sioner Settte 1er today.; ■ -,

m

I-f thYou can save Enough to pay the Royalty 
on your mine product by substituting 
coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos
es. We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Creek Coal in quantities to sùit, from 

a ✓ one to one thousand tons. _

\ COAL = A. E. CO. = COAL < 

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME

^ te

:For some time past Paul Bordman’s 
dancing cow at the Orpheum has been 
a source of untningled delight and un
alloyed pleasure to the hoys. Unlike 
the tiows that, after serving humanity 
as milk producers tor from 9 to 17 
years,, are shipped to Dawson and s ldr 
all except the horns, hoofs and hides, 

”choice cuts” at six trfts per pound, 
Bordman’s cow did not come .high. 
O ily $50 was the price of this mirth 
producer, and when it is considered 
that site has the power to tell dull care 
to “fly away mit yourselt,

man to forget for fully 
five minutes at a stretch that he has 
only three pounds of flour and only 
enough bacon skin to grease ms griddle 
four times, it must be said that she 

“rt cheap at the price, Slid if 
by any process of transmogrification (a

st• .
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A i- n:K IHERWIN is now in Winter qiuirtetsjJ Daw son. mid will be ready to leave bn'
to wlthom er transfer at Ht. MivhaeL

Tleketrand berths can now,be secured at --

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.
HOtflS,*g* *lPrtid in Dock Warehouse uutil departure oi boat.
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tl: Prosperous Season.

Orr èk Tukey, fiave enjoyed a pros
perous season and have probably han 
died as much goods as all the other 
freighters, combined, The concern has 
kept only the best stock obtainable and 
has bad a remarkably small loss, its 
stock looking even better now than in. 
the tall.

and to9 t1 PTrunk«a 
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. ?■
SNew Show at the Orpheum. 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patieuts. Hot anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
— Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

T ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

!mon The Orpheum stock company will 
produce this week “Fauchon the 

The entire
tstate occasions) she could be converted 

into the real thing, she would be worth 
several times $50 as a soup generator, 
and the first step of the dancing cow 
towards soup was this morning when 
she figured in police court as a hone—

1 • at).up bone, perhaps — of contention. 
Geo. G. Cantwell, the manufacturer of 
this famoua animal has not been recom 
peosed for bis handiwork and it was for 
that reason that he as plaintiff and Paul 
Bordman were in court this morning. 
But the case lasted only so tong as it 
took Cantwell to state his story, when 
Major Perry informed hi*u that bis 
court has no jurisdiction in cases for 
money other than wage cases; and that 
suit bad been instituted in the wrong 
court. The case was accordingly dis 
missed without coats, and the ternsi 
cb jrean cow will dance the next set in 

territorial court.

k ■■■

re company is cast 
clever rendition .of

:Cricket.
for the piece and a 
the play can be expected.

Blospom will appear as Fan chon and 
Old Fadet will be portrayed by Julia 
Walcott. “Fauchon the Cricket” is the 
play m wnicb Maggie Mitchell made 
her remarkable success.
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse 1 1
;

-•*
ThP Whitp Pace AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 

■ IlllC I Qod White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and pawson.

For rates and all information apply to g. £_ ADÂI R 1 ~- 
A. C. Co. Office Building. Commercial Agent, Dawson.

Best Canadian rye at the Regin*.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Electric lights in all the rooms at the
Pairview._______________ '

WhenJn town, stop at the Regiua.
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 

drug store. ______ ___"... ‘
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.
For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

'Arctic | Luhec potatoes, fresh eggs and new 
only secret order j Rex bacon. Ro>sl Grocery, 2d a\e.

charter. Kvery room a miniature home, 
an aerie ut the • Fairview.

m
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE—

From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN
Finest LlquoncOur CUar»'ftre fatnouz for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion. *
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You will save time and money by coming to u* first. We can 
f — hx you up with anything you want. Our price* are
I right, our goods are all strictly fresh ahd

we carry only tue best brands.
The Money Relutidel U goods Aiefoot as.Represented.

m "* - H. Te R )LLkit, Resident Manager, Seattlc-Yukon Transportatioo C«-

“We’ve Got It.” ' y

A City of Orders.
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